1. Resilience, Recovery and Strategic Autonomy of the EU
   - Pandemic & Cyber Resilience
   - Economic Recovery
   - Green Transition & Digital Transformation

2. Conference of the Future of Europe (CoFE)
   - Debates with citizens on EU topics #Thefutureisyours

3. Union of the European way of life, rule of law and equal criteria for all
   - Rule of law dialogues

4. A credible and secure European Union, capable of ensuring security and stability in its neighbourhood
   - Transatlantic relations
   - Western Balkans & EU enlargement
   - Schengen & Pact on the migration and asylum
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1. Implementing Innovative Solutions for Resilient Health Systems

- Faster development of resilient health systems across the EU
- Strengthening collaboration across EU health systems and with different stakeholders
- Identifying opportunities for strategic and integrated investments in the development and implementation of innovative solutions
- Improving the use of EU resources/programmes for targeted innovation

2. Medicinal products in the context of the European Health Union

- Improving accessibility to and availability of medicines, especially where there may be a lack of commercial interest, such as in the case of antimicrobials, or in the case of repurposed generic and/or older medicines in oncology for cancer treatment,
- Supporting the strengthening of the European Health Union and the implementation of the Pharmaceutical Strategy for Europe.
3. European Health Union

- Health threats, ECDC, EMA, HERA
- Europe's Beating Cancer Plan
- EU Pharmaceutical strategy

4. Cancer

- Implementing Europe's Beating Cancer Plan according to Action Plan
- Ensuring quality care for all cancer patients and reducing inequalities between Member States
- Enhance cooperation related to treatments of patients

5. Global Health

- Initiative of 7 Presidencies; Global Health Cooperation and Strengthening Health Systems
- Strengthening EU’s Role in Global Health
- Meeting of the Global Health Working Group

6. Digitalisation

- Cross-sectoral priority
- EU Health Data Space
Ministry of Health
• Main events during the Presidency

Joint meeting of EU Directors for Pharmaceutical Policy & Pharmaceutical Committee
• A Virtual event, Ljubljana, Slovenia, 8th–9th July 2021

Implementing Innovative Solutions for Resilient Health Systems – High-level Conference
• A hybrid event, Ljubljana, Slovenia, 15th–16th July 2021

Informal Meeting of Ministers for Health
• Ljubljana/Brdo Congress centre, Slovenia, 4th–5th October 2021

EPSCO Health
• Brussels, Belgium, 7th December 2021

iPAAC - Joint Initiative Partnership for Action against Cancer
• Ljubljana, Slovenia, 13th–14th December 2021 (TBC)
Thank you for your attention.
Hvala za vašo pozornost.
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